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Telecommunications ·Act Coul
on the radio.
Large portions of the South
had but one clear-channel station
out of Nashville, Tenn. playing
rhythm and blues for three hours
per night. As late as 1970, it was
almost unheard of for a radio
station to have ~ Black owner.
In recent years, Black music
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RIVERSIDE

By John Templeton
As pervasive as headphone
and portable radios are among
young African Americans, it
would ·probably shock them to
know that 30 years ago, it was
pretty rare to hear Black music

formats have topped the ratings
in most metropolitan areas, often
at Black-owned stations. Owners
have diversified formats, adding
news and talk formats in such
cities as New York and
Washington.
That diversity was a direct
result of a policy by the Federal

Spell the "Erid of Black Radio
Communications Commission
that provided tax advantages for
companies that sold stations to
minority buyers.
A combination of a hostile
Supreme Court and the new
Telecommunications Act have
removed that market-based
incentive and has placed huge

barriers to the continued survival
of Black-owned radio.
The Texas instrument firm of
Hicks, Tate and Muse just
announced plans to become the
largest radio owner in the
country with more than 300
stations. Westinghouse , the
parent of CBS, has corralled

more than 100 since the act
removed the limit of 12 radio
stations that a single company
could own. Now, a company can
own as many as eight stations in
a single markets.
Their
Black-owned
competitors have a much
tougher time getting financing
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By David Briggs
She was the closest person to a
living saint many people may ever
know, a woman who transcended
religious and political differences
wherever she set up an AIDS
hospice or a homeless shelter.
When Mother Teresa died
Friday, a world went into
mourning, not only for the passing
of this humble Indian woman, but
also for the loss of the symbol of
perhaps the globe's most
unassailable religious figure.
In a week when the leader of
one of the United States' largest
Baptist churches publicly sought
forgivenss for moral lapses, and at
a time when nearly all religious
leaders seem to be drawn into
political minefields, her work
picking up the dying off the
streets of Calcutta or rescuing
mentally ill children in Beirut
captured the world's imagination
of one person who embodied the
religious ideal of simple. selfless

'

CORE: Abuse

Mother Teresa
Passes in
Calcutta

RIVERSIDE

on Janet Reno for Help

By Cheryl Brown
Two organizations are charging
the
Riverside Sheriff's
Department with inmate abuse,
corruption and inciting violence.
The groups have called in U.S.
Attorney General Janet Reno and
apprised the Black Caucus Chair
Maxine Waters of the allegations.
Celes King, III, State Chair of
the Congress of Racial Equality

(CORE) and Sandra Moore
president of the Concerne
Citizens for Fair Pricing (CCFP
a watchdog group based in L
Angeles, have been called b
friends and relatives to brin
attention to and clean up th
problems that severely impact
inmates.
They accuse the Sheriff'
department of abuse, in one cas
of a 43-year-old mentall
incompetent man. The man, wh
lived in a home for mentall
challenged males, was picked u
from an unknown locatio

service to the poor.
Five years must pass before the

Cathoiic Church can even begin
the process of canonization for
Mother Teresa. but barely had
word of her death been announced
' '' ' than people throu g hout the
country began to echo thi s
sentiments.
Coretta Scott
King, widow of
the slain civil
ri g ht s leader
' '
Martin Luther
Kin g, s aid in
Atlanta. "Our
world has lost
, '.
the
mos t
Coretta Scott King celebrated sai nt
of our times. This courageous
woman gave hope to millions, and
showed us the power of caring
and human kindness."
Even the pre-eminent figure of
American Protestanti sm - Billy
Graham - could think of no other
· word to describe her.
" It was my privilege to be with
her on several occasions. The first
time was at the Home of Dying
Destitutes in Calcutta," Graham
said. " I had a wonderful hour of
fellowship in the Lord with her
just at sunset, and I will never
forget the sounds, the smells and
' ''
the strange beauty of that place.
When she walked into the room to
greet me, I felt that I was, indeed,
meeting a saint."
She was a tireless opponent of
abortion, but her voice was heard
against a backdrop of missions
throughout the world that cared
'
'
for abandoned children. ·
Although she adhered to the
church's moral teaching on
sexuality, she embraced- those
dying of AIDS as she had the
lepers in Calcutta.
· Within an hour of Mother
Te~esa's death, the front door of a
Missionaries of Charity convent
in New York was inundated with
roses, chrysanthemums and other
flowers left by people from the
neighborhood.
'Eight-year-old Alex Santana
said his bouquet was left with the
message, " I hope you have a
good time in heaven."
· After visiting the convent,
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani said, " I
don't know if I'm allowed to say
this, but I believe she was a saint
and I haven't met many saints."

.
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Riverside will soon have a
statue to honor the memory

of Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. The public still has time
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Corruption in Riverside
(according to the booking sheet)
for a 422 (making terrorist threats
against a child) and 467
(dropped). He has been awaiting
a com petency trial for eight
months.
"They were just looking for a
Black person and he was the
closest to them, so he was
arrested," said Moore. In a press
conference held in Los Angeles
last week and in an interview
with Black Voice News, she
accused the Riverside Sheriff's
Dept. and law enforcement
officers at the Riverside County

Department of Justice of
corruption, abuse, and selling
drugs.
"What happened to the 470
kilos of cocaine that was locked
in the Department of Justice 's
property room? Why was an
inmate, Ronald Penderman and
the man he was chained to,
stabbed 21 times while he and
another inmate were in the
shower, and while the guard was
guarding him? How can drugs
come into the prison or county
jail if deputies don't bring them
in? The system of security is

marquettes will be on display
until September 15th at City
Hall. on September 25th,
major donors will be honored
at a private reception and the
artist who is selected will be
introduced. Rev. Johnny
Harris and Rose Mayes, are
Co-Chairs of the MLK
Statue Committee invites all
citizens to vote for #(1), King
seated with chairs to the side
in a rotunda, (2) King in a
flowing robe arms around
two children, or (3) King
with a brief case and a
liberty bell replica depicting
freedom scene. For more
information, contact Rose
Mayes at (909) 682-6581.
"We are still · receiving
to vote for one of the three
donations," said _Mayes.
models depicted.
The

Brown to be Honored by Llos Angeles Group
Black Voice l\'ews, co-publisher
Cheryl Brown has been chosen to
be honored by The Los Angeles
African-American
Women
Political Action (LAAAWPAC)
at its Annual Awards and
R ecog nition Luncheon. The
luncheon will be he ld at 11 :00
a.m. on Sat., September 20th, at
th e Hyatt Regency in Los
Angeles.
Brown, vice-president and chief
executive officer of the Brown

Publishing
Company,
has
been
active in the
Inland
Empire area
for decades.
Currently,
she is a life
member of
Cheryl Brown
the National
Council of Negro Women, vicepresident of the board of directors

for the Urban League of Riverside
& San Bernardino, a member of
the West Coast Black Publisher's
Association, NAACP, and San
Bernardino County P lanning
Commission currently is chair.
Many may remember Brown
from her long-running p ubli c
television show, The Winner ' s
Circle or her nume rous
appearances at local community
events. Through the Black Voice
News, Brown has founded the 12

year Annu al Woman of
Achievement Awards Luncheon,
which raises scholarships for local
students.
Brown has won numerous
awards for her community service
and
act1v1sm,
incl uding:
NAACPER of the Year, Alumni
of the Year (CSUSB), Publisher
of the Year (West Coast Black
Publishers) , as well as se veral
other community service,
Continued on Page A-2

America's Drug Wa in Black and Wh ite
recommended by Attorne)i
NNPA
Ge ne ral Janet Reno and dru
policy chief Barry McCaffrey,
By C. Stone Brown
five-year mandatory sentence fo
Press ure from the Black powder cocaine will be reduc
Congressional Caucus (CBC), the from 500 grams to 250 grams.
sentencin g commiss ion, and five-year mandatory amount f
federal judges has finally pushed possession of crack cocaine wil ,
President Bill Clinton to support be raised to 25 grams.
It is true that the crack law
an initiative to reduce the penalty
had
a disproportionate impact o
disparity between crack cocaine
African
Americans. However, it ·
and powder cocaine. Critics have
c harged
th at
the
law not because Blacks us e mor
di sproportionate ly
impacts crack than other racial groups
African Americans and minority African Americans represent 12.8
communities who are more likely percent of the US population
15 percent of the drug-usin
to use crack than powder cocaine.
T he prevailing argument for population. However, according t
advocates of the current law is that the Office of National Drug
crack cocaine is more addictive Control Policy, crack cocaine use
then powder cocaine and that it is more prevalent among young
attracts a violent element which whites than it is among Blacks ·
has
devastated
urban the same age group, not only i
communities. The current law, total numbers, but as a percentage
which is the result of the Anti- of population. In 1994, 3.2 percent
Drug Abuse Act of 1986, requires of whites age 18-25 used crack,
a five-year mandatory sentence for compared to 1.8 percent of Blacks
possession of five grams of crack in the same age group . Yet,
cocaine. For powder cocaine, according to the Congressional
possession of 500 grams is Black Caucus African Americans
required for .a five-year mandatory are 88 percent of those convicted
sentence. Under th~ new proposal on crack cocaine charges. The
Bia k Voice News

crack cocaine conviction rate of
African Americans is even more
astonishing when compared to the
convjction rate of whites. Take
Los Angeles, Calif., for instance.
According to the Los Angeles
Times (5/21/95), no white person
for nearly a decade had been
c onvicted of a crack cocaine
offense in federal courts that'
served LA and six Southland
counties. Even in 17 other cities,
inc ludin g Boston , Denver,
Chicago, Miami and Dallas not a
single white person was convicted
under federal law. Why no federal
prosecutions of whites?
With suc h overwhelming
e vidence, how long will law
enforcement continue the charade
of denying that African Americans
are the scapegoat in America's
drug war? It has become painfully
obvious to observers of the drug
war, that the current crack law has
nothing at all to do with
preventing the spread of crack or
even powder cocaine. Crack is 89
perce nt powder cocaine. So
regardless of what race or class
the predo minant user is; if we
collectively as a nation are serious

about c urtailing the sprea d o
crack, then the harsher penalty
should fall on possession o
powder cocaine, not crack, its
derivative.
The notion of equal justice
under the law is conspicuously
absent in the debate over the crack
cocaine law. Equal justice is not
just about the penalty for breaking
the law, but to whom the law is
applied. How and when laws are
applied is left to the discretion o
law enforcement agencies. This
fact h as h ad more serious
implicatio ns
on
African
Americans than any mandatory
sentencing law. With drug laws
being enforced more severely on
African Americans, it has made
their enforcement as devastating
as the dru gs they p urport to
combat. It is not enough j ust to
end the sentencing disparity of
powder cocaine versus crack
possession. The fight to end the
sentencing disparity also must
include an end to the disparity to
target African Americans in the
"war on drugs."
C. Stone Brown can be reached
at mrb92@aol.com

I
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Celes King, Ill, has been contacted to
look into allegations of abuse at the
Riverside Sheriff's Department.

,

..

sophisticated so it means there is
widespread acceptance or groups
working within the system," she
said. In a passionate plea she
asked that people not close their
eyes to these atrocities.
She charges that guards are
pitting Latinos against Blacks
keeping the race problems stirred
up, and Moore is angry that no
one seems to be listening.
"Things that are misdemeanors in
Los Angeles are major felonies in
Riverside. Why?" she asked.
Mark Lohman, spokesman for
the
Riverside
Sheriff's
Department, answered by saying
there is no inmate by the name of •
Penderman and that there hasn 't
been a stabbing to his knowledge
for over a year.
His department has nothing to
do with the court setting
competency hearings for the
inmate and he was not familiar
with these cases. It has not been
brought to his attention. Lohman
admitted they arrested the officer
who attempted to take drugs into
a custody facility.
, "Throu gh an undercover
operation, she was arrested for
intending to take drugs into a
custody facility.
We had
information she was going to ,
supply inmates and we arrested
her for possession and intent.
She was taking the drugs into a
state prison up north but we ; , , !
arrested her in Riverside. They ·
never got into the prison," he ,
said.
Moore says the woman had an
illicit relationship with an inmate
and was supplying him with the ,
;
drugs. Moore says that she has
names, cases, and dates of others
who are involved in a tangled
web of sexual perversion, drugs .
and corruption. Lohman said, "I
don 't know that the re was a
relationship." Lohman also
confirmed the 470 kilos that were
in the D.O.J. is being investigated ,
by the Rive rside City Police
Department and that it was big
ne ws . "How can millions of
dollars worth of drugs disappear
from a buildi ng that is that
secure? They have to use a series
of keys to get in a nd several
people have different keys," said
Moore.
Lohman said the two groups
never c ontacted his office but
Moore disagrees. "We' ve been
working with Lt. Williams out of
the Moreno Valley office, where
the complaints come from for
four months and we went public
afte r
we
couldn't'
get
information." Lohman said he is
the spokesperson and would
check out the charge.
Lohman said of Moore's
allegations, "if they have names
and proof, we will check out all
allegations of criminal activity."
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Question of the Week

• Issues & Opinions
• International
• National

SHARE YOUR FEELINGS WITH US, TELL US WHAT YOU
THINK OF MOTHER TERESA'S PASSING?

You can give us your response by:
PHONE:

FAX:
E-MAIL:

The Black Voice News

{909) 682-6070
(909) 682-1602
black_voice@eee.org
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Editorial
By lh~y Brown

il!i l: /t,i~!~t@
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~pe~;~J::~:~oid ~ith t~;:~~~~w,:deaths of

:Princess.; Diana oCWales and1Motlie.r J'eteSa o(CaJ~~~;.,and .the

b~ did :not tN; '; his life for God, or others. Instead, he sto_l~ {r()p} ~

:fouµtcy an(I abfutdo~~ ~is Pf;OI>le. :; : ; .,/') \ <

{ : : ,, .· . , .·

·. ':·

?' .. So aiwe:i:eiur.n to our daily life, we must re~mberthe lesson to be

i~i;ned from:tbis. We most ~ch our children to give ba.ck to our
6;\riritiiriitles ·~~ help those wli~ ~re less fortunate. l,et us remind our
government that we all should bent:fit from the fruits of our labor. We
cannot,.confinue to de:µy quality education .and health care from those

cannot

;.ho
~ ord iL We all must attempt to leave good legacies of
service to others. Remember, only what you do for God will la$. What

The Clinton Inner Circle: Nice Work If You Can Get It

tegacy}~l y~iJ. leave-?
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WASHINGTON

By William Reed

The Benefits Of Good Business
The .other day a. fellow African-American small business owner
approached Jiie and said, ''Brown, let me share something with you
.~ut our ~pie that really frustrates me." Be said a lady customer
who ~ tQ <fd 1,rusiness with .him (bot left after complaining bis prices
w~re~;higb}'bad taken a trip back east, but while she was gone a
(amily memtter ran into some trouble and needed, money. So~ the
•t~rmer custom:~f c~ed·him at his place of business and requested that
..; loan her family member the money until she returned home several
· weeks later. lie. decided iµstead to give the former customer the
t elephone number of the riew place she does business with and
reminded her that she no longer did business wjth him because his
prices 'were tooJrlgh. ~e explained that if be l~ed ber mOW;Y it yvoulcl
take away from those customers who do business with him. This, I
believe, is a valuable lesson for all of us. .Remember, ~though the
prices may be little higher,
be e~tra bene~ availa!J.I~ to

a

there:may

you when you do business with someone
you
know.
·..
. .,:
•..:;~:. -~:! ::·

.•.• ,,;

Brown to be Honored in Los Angeles
Continued from Front Page

media awards.
LAAAWPAC w as the first
African-American Women's PAC
fonned in the State of California.
It was ·founde d in 19 91 to
encourage more people to get
involved in the political process;
to provide support to candidates
for public office w ho support
issues which address the social,
economic, and political concerns
of
the
Afric an -Ame rican

community ; a nd to recognize
women who have demonstrated
community involvement and
professional accomplishments. In
addition to outstanding women
w ithin the community, past
recipients include: Senator Dianne
Feinstein , Assemblywoman
Margarite
Archie-Hudson ,
Atto rney Constance Rice,
Businesswoman Janice BryantHowroyd, and Actress Whoopi
Goldberg.

Established in January of 1972
The Black Voice News is a weekly published on Thursday by Brown Publishing Company., P.O.
Box 1581, Riverside. California 92502. We may be reached in Riverside at (909) 682-6070. 3585 Main
S= t, Suite 201. Riverside, 92501 and in San Bernardino at (909) 889-0506. 1583 West Baseline, San
Bernardino. CA 92411 .
'The Black Voice News sells S.25 per copy. Subscrip1ion rate is $35.00 per year. Out of state
subscription is $45.00 per year.
Adjudicated, a legal newspaper of general circulation on July 8. 1974 Case Number 108890 by the
Superior Court of Riverside County.
1be objective of The Black Voice News is to communicate information to all me mbers of the
Inland Empire.
S1ories published in The Black Voice News do not necessarily reflec1 the policies nor the opinions
of the publishers. 1be Black Voice News is audited by the Certification Verification Publications Service
(CVPS). We have over 35,000 readers per week.
'The Black Voice News is also a member of the West Coasl Black Publishers Association and the
National Newspaper Publishers Association (NNPA). We reserve the right to edit or rewri1e all s1ories
submitted for publication.
CREDO OF THE BLACK PRESS
The Black Press believes that America can best lead the world away from racial and na1ional
antagonisms when ii accords to every person, regardless of race, color or creed. full hum~ and legal
rigtns. Hating no person. fearing no person. !he Black Press mi ves 10 help every person m the firm
belief !hat all are hurt as long as anyone is held back.
STAFF

Publishe rs..................................................................................................................Hardy & Cheryl Brown
Editor........................................................................................................................................ Cheryl Brown
Assistant Editor & Dcsign ......................................................................................................... Lee Ragin Jr.
Administrative Assistant & Book Review Editor........................................................ Paulette Brown-Hinds
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Before he bec ame pres ident,
Clinton said he was going to appoi
a government that "Looks Ii e
America." Five years later - e~ept
for a shortcoming in Latin American
appointments - he has. He got 80
percent of the African American
vote and has responded by
appointing blacks to 14 percent of
presidentially-appointed slots and
employing the highest number of
African Americans ever, in the
White House.
But when it comes to wealth
though, Clinton's Cabinet doesn't
look like America. Half of cabinet
members
are
full-fledged
millionaires, with a net worth I 0
times that of the $56,000 worth of
the average American family.
Clinton Cabinet African-American
appointees look like the cabinet, half
are millionaires . At a salary of
$150,000 a year, a black heading an
agency already makes five times the
income of black families and two
times that of an average American
household. Of the three cabinet-level
African Americans : Secretary of
Labor Alexis Herman; Secretary of
Transportation Rodney Slater; and
Office of Management and Budget
Director Franklin Raines, Herman's
and Raines' checkbooks look like
those of the rich half of the inner
circle.
There are 20,000 employees of

Telecomm uni
Continued from Front Page

for expansion and advertising
revenues for their day-to-day
expenses. The easy road out will
be to sell out single stations or
small groups in the face of these
huge juggernauts.
However, the survival of
Black radio will require some of
the same medicine. It may be
necessary to decrease the
number of Black-owned radio
owners in order to preserve and
expand the number of African
American-owned stations.
When only large chains are in
the market, it doesn't make sense
to hold onto a couple of stations,

1

tions Act Cot.aid Spell End of Black Radio
particularly for companies that
ave a main business in some
er line.
Several African-American
edia firms have already
ollaborated in bids for the
xpanded telecommunications
pectrum. Unlike the heavy
apital costs and uncertain
arkets for these arenas, old·ne radio stations offer lower
osts to entry and reviving
ket.
California-based Douglas
roadcasting has made AM
io stations a solid investment
trategy by acquiring a dozen
ations and wholesaling their

Subs :ri be

Advertisers should contact Cheryl Brown in Riverside (909) 682-6070 or in San Bernardino
(909) 889-0506
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general, an assistant to Governor
Clinton and as a member and
chainnan of the Arkansas Highway
Commission. in charge of 100.000
employees and a budget of $40
billion, Slater told the nation's black
newspaper
publishers
he's
committed to implementing
Department of Transportation
advertising programs with them.
Although
their
personal
portfolios don' t look like that of
most Black Americans, these ~ople
Alexis Herman, first African
should be expected to represent us
American to serve as U.S. Secretary
within the Clinton Administration.
of Labor
We need them to work on our behalf
development partnership that gave at the Labor Department, where a l~t
her a free 33 percent share in the of affirmative action is drafted\
mid- l 980s. A long-time "Friend of carried out and enforced; and, at
Bill," Herman . 49, served on his Transportation where billions of
Presidential Transition Team and has contracting dollars are filtered. Let's
been director of the White House hope that these Black appointees are
Office of Public Liaison since 1993. not just there for show and will do
Herman has been influential in as well by the African-American
getting a "black point of view" heard community as they'd done in their
in the White House. A party loyalist, personal careers.
she's served as chief of staff and vice
The Federal Government will
chair to Ron Brown and the award $50 billion in some 250,000
Democratic National Committee, contracts to small companies this
and knew Bill Clinton, during the year. Blacks interested in being in
l 980s . Herman 's mainstream on this circle can obtain the
connections go back to the Jimmy "Information on Doing Business
Carter Administration when she was with the Government" publication
director of the Labor Depanment's for $12 from the International
Women's Bureau.
Exchange Network, 2054 National t
Secretary of Transportation Press Building, Washington, D.C.
Slater, while not yet a millionaire is 20045.
well on his way. He has ties to
William Reed is publisher of ,
Clinton extending back to Arkansas, Who's Who in Black Corporate
where he served in a variety of America.
public offices: as assistant attorney

the executive branch of the
government, but the president's chief
of staff Erskine Bowles, wonh $60
million, is probably the richest. B11t,
last year it was Mr. Raines who
reported the most income, $12.8
million . Raines, who was vice
chairman of Fannie Mae, a $4410
billion securities business agency
that buys and sells home mortgages,
until last year, received $5.8 million
in salary and other compensation in
excess of $7 million in stock options
from the government-sponsored
private agency when he left. His
personal assets total between $9.6
and $20 million. in addition to
making the cabinet look like
America, Raines can be expected to
do things inclusive of African
Americans. His main marks at
Fannie Mae were programs he
~reated to increase minority
panicipation with the agency and to
elp low-income home-buyers
!IUa!ify for mortgages. Before
·oining Fannie Mae, Raines was a
general partner in municipal finance
at the investment banking finn of
Lazard Freres & Company in New
ork City. He has served as financial
visor to numerous states and local
vemments as well as Washington,
.C.
Alexis Herman is the first
·can American to serve as U.S.
ecretary of Labor. Her assets are
orth between $654,000 and $1.5
· lion, most of it in one holding, an
terest in Western Associates, a
ennsylvania Avenue real estate

programming time to a variety
of producers.
Other owners who want to
stay in the business may have to
adapt some of Douglas' strategy
to diversify their revenue
streams . Some of the very
promising avenues are the onset
of digital satellite radio covering
the entire African continent in
mid-1998 and webcasting over
the Internet.
Whatever
strategies
employed,
owners
and
prospective owners will have to
act fast. The consolidation of the
industry has happened within 12
months as 10 companies now

control 30 percent of the radio
stations in the country.
The access to radio has been a
prima~y
means
of
communications for AfricanAmerican urban communities,
particularly when matched with •
committed ownership like the ,
Sutton family's Inner City
Broadcasting. But like many
other things we've learned to
take for granted, it might not be
there the next time we need it.

John William Templeton is
executive editor of "Griot, " the
African American, African and
Caribbean business daily.

& Advertise
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Blood Drive

• Health
• Fitness
The Black Voice News
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On Saturday, September 6, 1997, from 9:00 a .. to 1:00 p.m., the
Blood Mobile will be out at Park Avenue Baptist Church, for blood
donations. Baby sitting is provided and refreshments will be
served. For more information, contact the blood donor committee
at (909) 684-8782.
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Welfare Reform: What It Means to Californians
Black Voice News

On August 11, 1997, Governor
Pete Wilson signed into law
Assembly Bill 1542. This bill,
known as the Thompson-MaddyDucheny-Ashburn Welfare-toWork Act of 1997, overhauls the
California welfare system. The
bill brings California's welfare
system into compliance with the
provisions of the Federal Welfare
reform legislation known as the
Personal Responsibility and Work
Opportunity Act, which was
signed into law by President
Clinton on August 22, I 996.
Assembly Bill I 542 renames
the Aid to Families with
Dependent Children (AFDC)
program. The new name will be
the California Work Opponunity
and Responsibility to Kids
(CalWORKs) program. The
CalWORKs program makes
significant changes to the
California cash assistance
program.
TIME LIMITS
Ca!WORKs sets time limits
during which an adult may
receive assistance. The limits for
employment and training services
are:
• Adult applicants are limited to
18 cumulative months, plus an
additional 6 months if the county
determines that the added time
would lead to employment or

training programs are allowed if
the programs, as determined by
t he county, will lead to
employment. The programs must
also be consistent with the time
limits of 18/24 months and the
minimum required hours per
week.
Allowable work activities ,
e xemptions
from
work
requirements, and community
service will be discussed in a
future issue.

G en er al Relief
General Retie remains a county unded and operated program. Adults
who received 60 months of CalWORKs are not eligible for county
General Relief until all children, whether or not currently living with the
adult, turn 18 years of age.

employment is not avai able.
period may be shortened if the work activities mandated for 18
• Current adult recipients are , established in place of the current
recipient is determined to have months for new applicants (can be
limited to 24 cumulative months '; .GAIN program.
extended by 6 months).
emotional or mental disabilities.
of welfare-to-work services.
Cal WO RKs
requires
• Assessment if job search Appropriate work act! v1t1es
• After the time period, aid can participation in an approved wo
unsuccessful, county to assess mandated for 24 months for
continue if the county determines or training activity if the recipie
work history, skills, education, recipients.
that there is no job c urrently is not exempt. The hours a singl
need for supportive services,
• Community Service: If no
available and the individual parent must participate are:
physical/mental
limitations,
and
paid
employment by the end of
WELFARE-TO-WORK
participates in unpaid community
• Effective 1-1-98. minimum
evaluate job readiness. Referrals the 18/24 month period, the
CalWORKs requires that
service in exchange for aid. 20 hours per week, with coun
welfare-to-work
services be fully to county mental health and recipient must participate in
Community service at the option to require 32 hours.
approved community service as a
funded and th 1t all recipients of substance abuse programs if
minimum required hours per
• Effective 7-1-98, minimum
condition of eligibility until the 60
ai d participate in employment appropriate.
week continues up to the 60th 26 hours per week, with coun
month cumulative time limit is
•
Welfare-to-Work
Plan
activities. The Welfare-to-work
month.
option to require 32 hours.
Developed:
The
recipient
is
reached.
• Adult recipients have a
•Effective?-1 -99, minimumaf services are to be provided in the
assigned
to
specific
activities;
• Employment Retention .
following sequence:
lifetime limit of 60 cumulative 32 hours per week.
Services:
When rec1p1ents
supportive
services
are
provided.
• Lump Sum Diversion at
months of aid. After 60 months,
The unemployed parent in a
become employed, the county
The
plan
includes
the
recipient
the amount of aid payment is two parent household must application. which is a one-time
rights and responsibilities. The may offer up to 12 months of
reduced by the needs of the participate 35 hours per wee~ assistance to obtain employment.
plan is agreed to and signed by services to assist former recipients
• Job Search/Job Club for up to
parent. Safety net aid payments Both parents' work participation
the recipient.
in maintaining their employment.
fou
r consecutive weeks . The
for the children may be paid in can apply to the 35 hours if ona
• Work Activities: Appropriate
cash or vendor/voucher payments parent meets the 1-1-98 singld
at county option. The 60 month parent minimum of 20 hours per
clock starts January I, 1998.
week.
Black Voice New.t
Mariachi Miller Band will be on
There are some hard s hip
Self initiated education and
RIVERSIDE
hand to entertain . Refreshments
exemptions to the 60 month limit.
·· · MEDI-CAL
will be available and lots of fun
The Urban League of Rivers ide
WORK REQUIREMENTS
,
activities
will be organized on the
& San Bernardino Counties , in
AB 1542 establishes an intent
Fed;~ral Weft-are Reform.
lawn and in the p arking lot behind
conjunction with the National
to full fund the program of M6.fuftal i emains.
e~titlement;;
the
center.
Welfare-to-Work Services . All R[c:ipi~nts of CalWORJ{s are Urban League and the 114 Urban
Admissio
n fees are $2 .00 per
adult recipients of aid, unless categorically eligible for'Mecti ~Cal League affiliates across the country,
person and $6 .00 for a family o
exempt, must participate in t.Oc~he;.e.xtent fe4eralflln4.ing_is invites the public to participate in
four.
employment' activities. The a~hlliibtZ
' k '·· •.•· •. · the second annual "Doing the Right
The event is co-sponsored by
Thing" Youth Celebratory Event on Saturday,
Miller Brewery, Pepsi Corporation, The Gas
September 20, 1997.
The event will be held at the Cesar Chavez Company and the City of Riverside.
Bernardino City Library Literacy For more information, or for dates
For additional information contact the Urban
Community Center in Riverside from JO am to 6
Center. Training will be held in the of future Library Literacy
League
in Riverside at (909) 682-2766 or in San
pm . An awards ceremony is scheduled along
Literacy Center, Feldheym Central Volunteer Tutor Workshops , please
with a fashion show. Musician s such as El Bernardino at (909) 880-3997.
Library, Second Floor, 555 West call {909) 381-8205 or 381-8206.
Sixth Street in San Bernardino.
I

Urban League Holds Youth Celebratory Events

°tJ'~&ef·

an

,1

Literacy Program at San Bernardino Public Library
A volunteer literacy tutor
orientation and workshop will be
conducted Friday and Saturday,
September 19-20 , I 997 , from
10:00 a.m . to 4 :30 p.m. in the San

LEGALS
CLASS I FIEDS
THE BLACK VOICE NEWS
IS LOOKING FOR DRIVERS
IN VARIOUS CITIES

IN
THE INLAND EMPIRE
PERSON MUST HAVE:
-A VALID CADL
-OWN THEIR VEHICLE
INTERESTED PERSONS MUST CALL
RICKERBY HINDS/OR CHERYL BROWN

@

(909) 682-6070

.
Ages 19-35, min.

MObELS WANTED
wage plus portfolio.
Call (909) 585-7147
Kerry.

INLAND CITIES DRIVING SCHOOL
Lic.#3502
Certified Drivers Training
$5 off{behind the wheel)

Reasonable Rates
After School Lessons

Enroll By Phone
(909) 486-9168
ask for Clarence

NVSICIAliS

Wanted a keyboard Player
~rid/or a voice trainer for a
small but growing church
In the Riverside area. For
n,or'e information and
dotails, please contact:
Pastor Richardson
(909) 656-4362

DO NOT FORGET
YOU CAN FAX
YOUR ADS TO
(909) 276-0BTT

PERSONALS

LIVE

G I R L S
CALL

N O W
1 -9 00 -255- 0900

Ext . # 2609
$3.99 per min.
Must be 18yrs.
Se<v·U (619)645-8434

Clar■nlece

Scott
10341 Meadow CrMk Dr
Mo,.no Yalley, Ca 92557
This buslneu ia conducted by
a General Partnership
Registrant has not yet begun to
trannct buainesa under the
fictltlout busineaa name or names
he,.ln.

a/ Claudia Johnson
The filing of this, statement does not
of Itself authorize the use In this
state of a fictitious business name In
violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(uc.14400 et.aeq.b & p code)
Statement flied with the County on
Auguet 28, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original
statement on Ille In my office.
J . BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 976040
p .9/4,9/11,9118,9/25
The Nama(s) of the Appllcant(s)
ls/are:
SIDEBAR BREWING COMPANY INC.
The applicants listed above are
applying to the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control to sell
alcoholic beverages at:
1242 UNIVERSITY AVE.
RIVERSIDE CA 92S07
For the following type of Ucense:
23 SMALL BEER MANUFACTURER
P.1128,9/4,!lft t
LAW OFFICE OF IRMA POOLE
ASBERRY
3877 TWELFTH STREET
RIVERSIDE, CA 92501
(909) 788-8288
Attorney for PETITIONER
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA
FOR THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
ORDER CONTINUING HEARING
DATE FOR NOTICE OF MOTION

LE GAL S
FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS

NAME

STATEMENT
The follOtitlng person(s) Is (are)

doing b_u1lnes1 aa:
TYRANT Ftl!CORDS
66 s. San Oorgonlo
Banning, Ca 92220
P.O.Boi 2344
Bever1Y HIiia, CA 90213

Richard Pumpr,ery
6601, H•uorave
Benning, CA 92220
Thll 1111111\fft Is conducted by
a Gentlll P111nershlp
Reglltl'lnt eommencecl to transact
bu1lrli.. under the fl ctltlou1
bu1ln111 nlme or namu li1ted
above on April 31, 1997
a/ Rlctwtd flLllhphery
The fHl/lf of this statement does not
of itHlf authorize the u . . In this
state of a fictitious business name In

}

violation of the rights of another
under federal, • - • or common ,_
(Hc.14400 eueq.b & p code)
Statement filed wttt, the County on
August 28, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is •
c orrect copy of the original
statement on file In my office.
J . BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 976040
p.9/4,9/11,9(18,9125
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following peraon(s) la (are)
doing bualness as:
ADMINISTRATIVE LEGAL SUPPORT
GROUP
1864 Baywood Dr.• #201
Corona, Ca 91719
Claudia V. Johnson
864 Baywood Dr.1201
corona, ea 91719

In re the Marriage of
ELSIE C. MEEKS, Patltioner

and
COY ALSON MEEKS, Respondent
To: Respondent, COY ALSON
MEEKS
Pursuant to ,.quest of counsel for
the moving party, and good cause
appearing, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
that: Th• hearing on the Notice of
Motion, llled herein on 8/19/96,
which le preHntly HI for 8/19197 at
7: 30 a.m . In Department F3 Is
continued to 1CJ/2N7 at 7:30 a.m. In
Department F3 of the Superior Court
located at 4164 Brockton Avenue,
Riverside, CA 92501 . All ordere
heretofore made In this matter shall
remain In full force and effect
pandlng the hearing. An endorsed
copy of this order shall be Hrved
with the moving papers.

w ANDERSON

JR

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
FILE Data: 8119197
S. JONES
CASE NO. 113062
p.8/28,1/4,9111 ,9118

I

,<{

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Riverside County Transportation
Department has established annual
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise
Program (DBE) goals for the October
1. 1997 through September 30, t 997
Federal Fiscal year. The overall goal is
10% DBE participation on all Federal
Aid Projects. Comments on 1his
program will be received for a period of
45 days after publication.
Please submit comments in writing to
the following:
Rive rside County Transportation
Department
P.O.Box 1090
Riverside.CA 92502
Ann: DBE Lia,son Officer
p.9111

DO NOT FORGET TO
REFILE YOUR DBA"S
FROM 1992
OOTICE Cf lRBiEE'S SALE T.S.
t-i>:GD1021llli
Coda:a.otin
t-i>:S00911n'GAPCIA If' t-i>:179-202-«&5
~ TRJSTEE SERVICES, N:., a 111ft
appootlll Trustee under the ~ dellabid
Del of Tns WILL Sill AT Pl.Q.IC NXTDI
TO llf HIIHST BllllR F<JI C>SH (11 the
1orm8 v.hdl are lawful tmd« in the !NIii
513111) m/or the caehir's, <Blified cw ci'8
dma apeafied in CM Qxle Secfm 2'll411 ..
(p.rf,iJh in ful al the line of a ID T.0. Sr.a
Comimt) al ,vht, Ile.rd iml'a (X)IMJi'al ID
.rd oow hEtf by l under sail Del of Trut!I in the
propsty htnilaftErdem>ai Trut!lor. RICfWll
G.APClA ~ember 1, 199231 la.
t-i)329Zl2i, Book-Page-of Offm Recoola in
the ob of the Ra:xMdEI' ofRll.fRSICl:Coutty,
punmit to the ~ of O!wl .r,d Elllctiln ID
Sel therellnder nmdedt.1.¥ 19, 1997as Ina-.
t-i>.97-174769 in Book~f <lflill
fm:>lds in the ofli:le of the ReconllJ: of FMRSl!l: Qiunty, YClJ M'f IN 00:AU.T lKfR A
CEED Cf TPLIST ~lED J..tE 72, 1992.1..N.ESS
YO.J TAKE ilCTICJ,I TO PRJTECT YCUI f'M'.
ERTY. IT W.Y BE SClO AT APl.8.IC SIU.f
YO.J t£ED PN EXPI.ANA~ Cf llf ~TI.R
Cf n£ PROCEEDft.ll ~NST YClJ, YCll
stn.lD C<MilCT A LAWVER 37tXl ~
STIHT, RMASlll: fffA, CA'l2509 (tt a SIIIII
addnleB cw oommon ~n.mn of propsty •
.,.,... abcNe_ no v,ma-,ty ia giwn as lo II
OOllll)iamia Cl' CXllmllEIIB).
Said Sale al
propsty wil be made in aB ia ooncfm, . .i..
00IMm1t Cl' ~ - ~ Cl' iTillitd.
m;i:rdilg tile l)OIIBlBiln. cw 8llQJITlbr;rica ID
r,/1/ the nrnailino ~ 111m of the nolll(tJ
lllllJllll by m Del ofTna, v.ih inlnl a ii
sail Ide ~
. ~ i i'nf, under the
!111118 of sail Del of Trust, lees, ctages a,d
t1q>B1S1B of the Trustee nl of thetruels aall

by sail Del ofTna. Said ue 1111 be hEtf 01:
SEPlEIMR 24, 1997, AT 3.3l P.M. AT Tl£
MAN ENTiw.a: TO llf CCl.N1Y ca.fflfro5E, 4000 MAIN Sll'ffi, RMR511E, CA
It the tine ol the ffi1 pubkaiin of the naQ,
the t~ .mount ol the unpaij balme of the
~ IBlllllf by the iDMl deaaiBI OBI
ol Trust and eelmial ooaa, aq)lll8eB, a,d
.IMl1Ql&iafT7/fJ8.~ kiBJX)llliliethalalthe
tine of the opri-,o bit Illa'/ be llm llm the
t~ indelltalna due. 01e:Pupi V, 1997
CALJ.«:O 1!U,TEE SERVICES, It«:. as sail

ue

TM11111, TERI IEA/0, ASSISTNfl' SECIUAA'f
TD. SERVICE WIPN-N moE IUJllH ST,
SUITE 700, Rl BOX 11988 SNITA NIA,r.A
92711-1988 714613-8372 \\l!are aeaiating the
Ba,e(my to oolla a dd:Jt 111d _,, infonnalixl
'Ml olgl wil be U9lld b' thal purpcai v.tialMr
mMid 00,, Cl' in vdng. " iMtile. the
~ <Jl)rilg bit lll1f be ottailllf by ~
the ~ tel!v,one numblr(a) on the di¥
bebe them 714141l>Wll TfC: 444624C
Pl.ft 914, 9/11, 9/18 .
-

Ford
Credit
,

.

>.

Employers Recognition Reception

•Financial
• Real Estate
The Black Voice News

The Inland Empire Employm ent Services (I EES N) is host ing a special
Employers Recognit ion Receptio n. The event wi ll be held Wednesday,
October 22, 1997, 4:00 p. m. at the Feldheym Library and will serve to pay
tribute to employers who have hired IEESN agency participants. The event
will also recognize individuals who have overcome significant barriers to
employment. For more information contact Jan Canavan, (909) 793-6901.
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REACH Program Linlts People to Services
long-time volunteer with the Sarah Lewis be able to help get more people off the streets,"
Foundation, is medical director for the center's said Lewis. "We've got to work on that."
Sar ah Lewis heaps compliments on all her
Women's Hea lth Serv ices. Other med ical
volunteers include Dr. Bhagwant Singh, MD, helpers, donors, executive board members, and
chiropractor Dr. David Madison, and dentist Dr. advisors. She said she is grateful for a grant from
the Ri verside Community Foundation , and fo r
Edward Cooper.
Lewis's multi-faceted approach is sensitive to donations of medical supplies from Riverside
the dignity of the individual, and she encourages Community and Parkview hospitals.
Lewis expressed praise and thanks to Volunteer
that respect in ot her aspects of the REACH
center. She says anyone can become homeless . Center Director Ned Cooney, for the· help and
Whatever is needed to restor e the p erson's cooperation the Lewis Center has received from

~

Riverside
Woman
Sparked
Collaboration Combating Homelessness
Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

By Laura Klure
For Sarah Lewis, the REACH Center for the
Homeless, on Spruce Street near Kansas Avenue,
is partly the fulfillment of a dream. It's also a new
beginning.
L ewi s has been on a cru sade against
homelessness for more than 27 years. Most of
that time she worked alone, or with help from a
few fri end s. At long last , new g roups of
volunteers have joined in the effort, allowing her
some rest.
The Sarah Lewis Foundation is one of a group
o f organizations cooperating in REACH ,
Ri ve rside Efforts to Actively C onfront
Homelessness, which is a project of the Riverside
Homeless Coordinating Council. The council is a
coalition of Rivers ide city and county
government agenci es, and private nonprofit
organizations.
The collaborators worked hard for more than
two years, through several delays and snags, to
open the REACH center. The site is managed by
the Riverside Volunteer Center, and located in
modular buildings near the 60/215/91 Freeway
interchange. Some view the center as a means to
divert the homeless away from Downtown.
Lewis has her own motivations. "I'm working
for God. I'm trying to help those less fortunate
than myself," she says. "I like to bring God's
c hildren together and stop fi g hting and
confusion. We're not here for a paycheck."
The REACH site serves as a "one-stop service
center" for homeless people, although there is no
overnight housing on the site, and beds are in
short supply elsewhere. Volunteers and staff try
to fi nd some way to provide just about every
other need a client might have.
RE ACH offers meal s, showe rs, clothing,
groceries, laundry, job information, help with
welfare applications, housing information, some
types of medical care, and referrals to a wide
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"I'm working for God. I'm trying to help those less fortuna te than
myself," ... "Once we get more housing established, we 'll be able to h elp
get more people off the streets, "
confidenc e-- a new h airdo, help fro m a
seamstress, tips on interviewing for jobs--Lewis
and REACH try to provide.
Photo by Laura Klure
Agencies cooperating in REACH include the
Sarah Lewis
City of Riverside Neighborhood and Community
variety of other service agencies. A few services,
Services, Riverside County Department of Public
such as meals provided by churches, are available
Social Services, Inland Valley Hospice, Inland
with no questfons asked. But f;r most kind·s of
Aids Proj ect, Veterans Services, mental health
help, applicants go through a simple intake and
agencies, employment services, various churches,
needs-assessment procedure.
generous business donors, and other groups.
On the REACH site, two modules house the
W he n the center opened earlier this year,
Le wi s C en ter for t he Homeless . The Lewis
Riverside City Councilman Ameal Moore said,
Center dispenses free medical care to women and
"I've been supporting and following it since the
children , and prov ides c lothing for anyone.
site was chosen."
Women's health services include: pregnancy
In developing homelessness statistics during
testing, prenatal and post partum care, sickle cell
the center's pl anning stages , Karen Rush, of
testing, yearly exams, health maintenance, HIV
Neighborhood & Community Services, said,
testing and co unseling, breast health services,
"The at risk population is the most diffi cult to
birth control. and referrals for optometry and
count." This includes people who are living out
dentistry.
of their cars or in c ampgrounds, but haven't
Lewi s said free med ica l care is the most
contacted social services yet.
unusual aspect of the facility, compared to centers
Rush said women account for about 25% of the
combating homelessness in other cities. Lewis
homeless population, and most of them have
began recruiting doctors when she realized how
much women living on the street needed health children with them. These are the ones Lewis
most wants to help.
care.
"Once we get more housing established, we'll
Dr. Samu el
Wiltchik, MD, a
•

•
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R EACH . She said Client Services Manager
Lincoln Cooper, from the Volunteer Center, is an
especially dedicated worker.
According to the Volunteer Center, in July
REACH served 129 different childre n, 124
women, and 345 men . The center fed 60- 150
people per day, plus di~tributing groceries to 25,., c L"- -- -.!1.! .... ,..

35 families.
"A lot of churches and peopl e in the
community have been contributing," said Cooper.
Cooper says the center's needs include: more
food, clothing, office supplies, garden tools and
supplies, bedding, furniture, playground toys, and
a storage shed. Additionally, on Lewis's wish list
ar e: me di cal supplies, more vo lunteers,
eyeglasses, computer equipment, printing,
transportation services, janitorial supplies, and
shelving.
For more information about the Lewis Center,
contact Russ Utz or Jennie Castillo, (909) 77839 80 , ext. 213, or write P.O . Box 51146,
Riverside CA 92507. The Lewis Center and other
REACH facilities are open 9 a.m.- 4 p.m., Mon.Fri ., at 2011 Spruce St., Riverside, (909) 7783980.

El Chicano
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CRUISES

WHEEL OF FORTUNE

Lots of fun! You asked for this popular TV game Show. Bus
tour lvs. noon from Target @ Tyler.
$20
Sept. 20

MUSICAL: "RAGTIME"

Blockbuster sellout at Shubert. Best front orchestra seats.
Sat. mat. Lvs. 11 Victoria Pres. Church
$98
Oct. 2

DAY AT THE RACES @ SANTA ANITA

Club House reserved seats, 3-course sit-down lunch, racing
program & advice of professional handicapper. Lvs. 10:15
a.m. fm. , Target @ Tyler
$29.50
Nov. 15

FABULOUS FOLLIES OF PALM SPRINGS

Lvs. Sat. aft. 4 p.m . Canyon Crest & Central corn er.
Outstanding evening show that has delighted groups for 7
yrs. Comedy, dancers, singers & showgirls.
$48
Jan.

1, 1°998

$75

ROSE PARADE

CRUISE BARGAINS
Sept. 14
NCL Texarribean Cruise
· Sai l from Houston 'to new p orts , f eaturing Yu catan &
Honduras. 7-day cruise incl.lair from Ontario
$779
Oct. 12
PANAMA CANAL & CENTRAL AMERICA
1O fun days on "C rown Majesty." Ports in Acapulco ,

Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, San Blas Islands, and
Colpmbia. Ends in Jamaica. Inc. air fm. Ont.
$1389
Nov. 22

NCL BIG BAND CRUISEIE. CARIBBEAN

7 nights & 5 ports while enjoying Tex Beneke, Larry Elgart,
Artie Shaw & Jimmy Dorsey orch. Only
$890
Feb.

8

VALENTINE CRUISE: M EX RIVIERA

_____.....

Enjoy 7 glorious days on this RCCL special cruise to Baja
California ports.
$763.40 totall $25 dep. now

''~

\ 1/JDR ME, THE PROOF OF O UR PARTNERSHIP
WAS WHEN WE ACHIEVED SOME THING MORE
THAN JUST BUSINESS AS USUAL.,,

" Th irteen y ea r s ago, Texa_co made a commit m e n t t o my company.
H o well Petrole um ea rn e d the rig h t to d ist ri bute t h ei r lubricant s b eca u s e Te x aco
r ec o g nize d that w e h a d the s k ills a n d commitment t o s u cceed.
T h at 's e e n good for m e , good for Texaco and good for o u r c omm u nity.
It's proof of w h at a true partne r s h i p c a n ac hieve something bigg e r and b ette r for everyone."

............

························-··TOURS OF THE TOWN INC.
P.O. Box 7835 • Riverside, CA 92513

(909) 351-8687

Vis it o u r W eb sit e : http://www.t exa co.c om

TEXACO

Business Directory
Thursday, September 11, 1997
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Dowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law

opaC D. Richards

FREE ORIENTATION -

l fJ

9/6/97

Teer O?e
Propert1es n,..•......X

CHILDREN'S WAY

Attorney at Law

Foster Family Agency
Children's Way Foster Family Agency is a State Licensed
Private Non-Profit Agency seeking loving and caring foster
parents to provide a sa!e and nurturing home for children who
are temporarily unable to live with their birth families.

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile
accidents

• divorce
• child support·
• child visitation
696 North "D" Street
Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

•
•
•
•

Contract Negotiations
• Debt collections
Personal Injury
• Criminal Law
Business Law
• Drunk Driving
Administrative Hearings

.

.' . : :

'.

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

The following rates apply:
Age of Placement:
0-4
5-8
Foster Parent Payment: $520 $550

9-11 12-14 15-18
$575 $619 $659

FOR MORE INFO, CALL (909) 877-8323
3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

'

25,000.QUICK & E~sv!
Edgar Morris Skin Care

300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes id
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American peopl~

Low Cost Legal Service
Former Deputy District Attorney
Registered Nurse
4129 Main St., #200
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax (909) 369-0273

(909) 381-1 830

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage ·

I

on Internet

Home Improvement
Apply By Phone
48 Hour Approval

Renee Parker
Independent Consultant

(800) 995-4724

Victorville
Ph. (888) 636-0369
Fax (909) 369-0273

No

I

A FREE SERVICE!
http://telepages.com/sw/flawles.htm

STELLAR INVESTMENTS

& FINANCIAL SERVICES,

INC.

licensed by California Department of Real Estate

·-

---

~[r.)@©0~0 Wrr@@ ~@[r.)@rri

IN ONE HOUR!

Avoid the 10 most common. Painful. frustratine.
mistakes of firrst time home buyers! Stop
PaYine rent forever. eet Your free report ~ent to
You today! Call 1·800-556-3401 Ext. 500
anY1ime 24 boura a du. Call now and eet your
FREE COPY!

\'ES! BEGIN PLAYING 1ST DA\'!

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

This is a no-oblleation communi!Y service.

Attention Home Owners

Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

LOANS

ENROLL TODAY:

Licensed by
City of Riverside

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL 909-683-1468

Debbie D.'s
Gifts Videos Music Book Store
Inspirational A froAmerican Gifts

' Free 24 Hour Recorded Message

1-888-915-1728

Also carrying:
23080 D-220 Al1:~~andro ilh l • -~ ,r~·no \.ilk, .

.

Criminal Conviction or
Charges?

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
Dresses
(Silk X-tra)

OR RELATIVE HAS BEEN

CONVICTED OR CHARGED WITH

A

CRIME

WE CAN HELP!

. ...

'

1-800-531-2484

-

-

$2.50
$1.25
$2.25
$5.25
$5.00

C:.\(909)
656-413
~--~S~P~E..:;C;;;;IA;;...L_ _ _~
Per Pleat Lined

Candles; hair & Skin care products;
Kwanz,1a supplies; greeting cards;
stationary; gift wrap; jewelry; specialty hot

Must present coupon with incoming
orders, not valid with other offers.

sauces; various gifts

DRAPERY
Alessandro
WI

13373 Perris Blvd. [-412
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

0 ' '! !ltr,Tf ()lJ H O 'Ntl

PL ANT
ON PREMISES

15 Years Experience, Flat Rates!
Call US!

GET FOURTH LESSON FREE!

909-873-4621

No Equity Required

You , A FRIEND

- · - -·

HOW TO PLAY PIANO

How To Bu, Your first Home-tile
EauWul

IF

EQUITY REQUIRED!

(800) 529-3236

Phone (909) 343-1652

Fax (909) 343-1652

Debt Consolidation
Receive Up to $80,000
Credit Problems OK!
Free Credit Report

ONF [)AY CLEANING SERVICE •

ONE DAY ALTERATION

SERVICE

(909) 242-3351

MASTER TA ILOR O N SITE

~

--~
-- Backstreetf}
.

' ·.•~
- Hair Salon
..

~ ._
.• sJ

1-136 J\ya la Dr. #F
Rialto, CJ\ 92'.17b

(909) 875-7411

Vickie Williams
Hairstylist

H;iir Cuts
Texturizers
Brilids

Perms
Weaves
Tints/Dyes

SPecializin!! in:

~

·
,

"L"

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

fn

Samuel E. Dey, Jr., M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America
Office Hours
By Appointment

3400 Central Avenue, #310
Riverside, CA 92506

CJfu !Bouti9
<Wonu:n ~ Qualit.!J

C/',pth~

African Apparel, Glo,·es & Hats
After Fh·e Wear and Small to Full Figure
SHOP

&

SAVE

Tuesday thru Saturday, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Phone: (909)

485-9259

Cour-t
1'!!!!1!!!111111!111111111111!!!11!!1111!1!11-!!!llll!l..-111111...-111111...•

gram's
m1ss10n

CITY

bar-b-que

CREOLE

palace
-·

3646 Mission Inn
Riverside, CA 92501

Featuring
Down home
cookin'

24553 Alessandro Blvd., Sunnymead Village
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

Italian Gold Mfg. Corp.
The Gold Filled Con1pany

~

A Bangles A Jingles A Baby Bracelet
A Earrings A Rings A Chains & More
fl Buy & Sell Jewelry Direct from the Manufacturer
fl Ask About Our Sales Distributor Kit ·
fl Call to Receive our Full 92 Page Catalog
t.. Lifetime Warranty

Hours: Sunday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

(909) 782-8219
Catering Service Available .. Anywhere -- Any lime

'•
9395 Monte Vista Ave.
Montclalr, CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

(909) 482-0566
(Montclair)

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS
Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

•

Crafters Wanted
Rialto Lifeline Ministries' Christian Resource Center, located at
229 W. Foothill Blvd., Rialto having a "Pre-Holiday Craft Boutique." Sell your crafts at our boutique, be held Sunday, October 5, from 11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Rental tables will be available for $15.00. The event is being promoted in three counties,
for maximum exposure! For more information and registration,
contact event coordinator Theresa Moore, at (909) 877-4767.
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SDA's Black Business
,Expo A Huge Sue ess
Black Voice News
LOMA LINDA

By Patrick Wesley

The 1997 Black Business
Expo, sponsored by the
Southeastern
California
Conference of Seventh- Day
Adventist in the newly built
Drayson center on the campus
of Loma Linda University was a
big success. Some of the
.

•

j ll

businesses in the Inland Empire writers opinion the best prize of
and
the
surrounding ':•all, two round-trip tickets to the
communities participated in this Bahamas courtesy of Travel
annual event.
Masters. One person's name
Prizes were awarded to each was called first for the tickets to
lucky contestant whose name the Bahamas, but he was not
was entered in a drawing. This available to receive them,
writer won an alarm clock and a therefore, that voided his ticket.
$50.00 gift certificate to Another ticket was pulled and
WalMart/Sam's Club. Some the lucky winner was Darlene
attendees won clothing, books, Thompson.
hotel getaways, and in this
All of the participants were
interesting,
and
very
informative, but their was three
that stuck with me. The first
was, The First Chance/Y-Chow,
Inc., HIV/AIDS Education and
Outreach which provided me
with
an abundance of
. , s

·-.~-

I~ :

· ._.: ·

.,,.

, '·' '.

information pertaining to this
deadly disease. I also received a
gift which will be put to good
use. The second was Black
Infant Health. Although I don ' t
have any children, I learned a
lot about protecting our precious
babies. The last was Newstart.
It is a lifestyle that "emphasizes
preventing illness by proper
care of the body," according to
Em Baxter.
"We don't need to worry
about someone killing us, we're
killing ourselves. I believe we
as a people should take better
care of our health because if we
don't who will?"

Rose of Sharon EvanaeNstlc
Church of God In rlst
12900 Heacock St.
Moreno Va!ley, CA 9 2553

. , ·_;- .:- · ';, , ,

(909) 656-4247

;. ,, ,, "' ·" MrshRobt. IJ. Fairley,: ex~.:

Sunday
Sunday School
9:45 a .m.
Worship Service
11 :15 a .m.
YPWW & Worship Svc . 6:30 p .m.
Mondays & Frid ay s
6:30 p.m.

Hour of Prayer

Elder Leodis & Sister
Richardson

Wednesday
Noon Day Prayer
12:00 p .m.
Bible Study
7 :30 p .m.

Rose of Sharon is a
Church paving the way in
the wilderness - Isaiah

2nd & 4th Frida y s
Evangelistic Service
7 :30 p . l'll.

WELCOME ALL

Cf

/

35: I

RES

:., . •Sat' •Sep t··•· 20th·•··• Teniple:••"';J?eil .Eltjak/f<iiiitln,olJ,ty(dif.,trsf

i~!~tI;tii~:r ~••c1

IN EVERY N Ail ON

. To

The Black Voice Advocates
Going to Church

Mt. Zion Lighthouse
Full Gospel Church
A Pentecostal Holiness Ministry

3310 Lime Street Downtown
P.O. Box 5037
Riverside, CA 92501-5037
(909) 784-HOLY or 686-8240 - FAX

Ji'.

The New·Jerusalem
Foursquare Church
6476 Streeter Avenue
Riverside, CA

WEEKLY SERVICES

Monday-Friday Neighborhood
Intercessory Hour of Prayer
Wednesday in-depth Bible Core Study
Friday Holy Worship Service
Sunday School
Sunday Morning Holy Worship
Sunday Holy Evangelist Service
2nd Friday Night Monthly Neighborhood
Intercessory Open Door Prayer

(909) 359-0203
12 Noon
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
9:45a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
10:30 p.m. - 6:00 a.m.

·The Black Voice Advocates
Going to Church
MOUNTAIN VIEW
COMMUNITY CHURCH
hosts their

27570 Commerce Center Dr. #225
Temecula, CA 92590

(909) 693-0771
Both services will be held at 4:00 p.rn.

"A spirit anointed Church going
everywhere with the Word"

7:00 p.m.

Nursery care is provided

New!!! In Rialto
••:i•,,:•:ficfi•:•,•:■

New Life Covenant Church
219 N, Riverside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Held In The Woman 's Club Bldg.)

(909) 874-2417

Sunday Services
CHILDREN 'S MINISTRY

9:30 a.m.

vertisement
n Newsletter
troductions
Events

BIBLE STUDY

9:30 a.rn.
WORSHIP

11:00 a.rn.

It Is Our
Aim To Grow
through the
WORD of Goo

Newsletter pub ish ed quarterly
Pastor John Wells -- Dottie, I
need pastors family members
names?

Rev. Melvin Cole
in

Gospel
Extravaganza '97
Night of Praise and Fun to the
Glory of God
I

Study

Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Edwards

For further info. sen correspondence to:

FOR MORE INFORMATION

'

@hristia
~ingles
Jmet1.Vork
✓ Business
✓ Subscripti
✓ Personal I
. ✓ Socia

Sept. 21st & 28th, 1997

(during church)

Bible

24-hr. information and subscr tion hotline connects you to...

3rd Church
Anniversary

Sundqy
Sunday School (all ages)
9 a.rn.
Christian Life Development (Adults only)
Classes
9 - 10 a,m.
Worship
10:30 a.rn.
Children's Church
11 - 12:30 p.rn.

Thursday

Vendors enjoyed showcasing their goods to the community.

,,

WEEKLY SERVICES

Saturday, October 4th,
1997
Sturges Center For The Fine Arts
780 North "E" Street
San Bernardino
For More Information, Please Call

(909) 885-5220

P.O. Box 11308

son, CA 90749

310-609-2129

.I

presents

Perris Church Of

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME

279 D Street
Perris, California 92570
11

11

SUNDAYS

"A church dedicated to New Te tament
style Teaching, Preaching and Worship"

12:30 - 1:30 PM
for

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD
9:00 a.m.

10:10 a .m .
6:00 p .m.

Free Bible Lesson Course By Mail
Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat.
657-274Sun
FAX: 657-2803

.i
Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister
W. Osborn, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister

'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709

l
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WOMEN ANOINTED:

EMPOWERED BY THE

HOLY SPIRIT

Allen

Chapel

AME

Breakthrough

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

BEI'HEL .-l•.il'.l.E

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LIFE

CHVBCH
16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909)350-940 I

Church Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth St. , Suite 121-124
Moreno Valley, CA

~

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm

Sunday School
Sunday School
New Members' Class
Childrens' Church
Support Group
Faith Clinic
Wednesday
Bible Study (Pastoral Teaching)
Children & Teen Ministries

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00a.m .
Morning Service
9:45
a.m .
Sunday School
10:45
a.m .
Sunday Service
Women In Prayer
After Sunday Serive
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7 :00 p.m .
Bible Study
Wednesday
7: 30 p.m.

8:00 am
9:45 am
9:45 am
11:30 am
5:00 pm
5:30 pm

Weekly Order Of Service
Pastor Ron and La Vette Gibson
FAMll.YDAY
SUNDAY, SEPT. 21, 1997 • 8AM, 9:45
AM & ll:30AM
GUEST SPEAKER E VANC, ORAL ROBERTS

7:30 pm
7:30 pm

"CELEBRATING
MAY

Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a .m.
Evening W"rksh o p
o:00 p .m
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & B.ble Study

7:00

p.lll

7:00p.m.

Church of God in Christ

AMOS TEMPLE CME

(Heb. 6:11 & 12)
2355 Pennsylvania Av e .
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005

2008 Martin Luther King, Blvd.
Stratton Center -Temp. Location
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, R iverside, CA 92517
(909) 683-1567

SERVICE TIMES:

Pastor Eullas J. James

BLESSED
ASSURANCE

Worship Services
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
Worship Service

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a .m .

Sunday School
Morning Worship

BIBLE STUDY

7:00p.rn.
7:00p.m.

Tues. Night
Fri. Night

Prayer and Bible Study
(1860 Chicago, Ste. #GU, Riverside)·
Wednesday
6:30 p .m .

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

"God is in the Blessing Business"

7:00 p.m.

Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship
Tuesday
Christian Education
Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal
Jhursdily
Evangelist Service

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Sunday School
Wednesday
Bible Study

Evening Worship

200 Oasis Rd.
Palm Springs, CA 92262
(619) 325-1779

Sunday Worship

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

5:30 p.m .

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ

1355 W . 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

Services

YPWW

1987 - 1997

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

WEEKLY SERVICES

10:45 a.m.

Come To Li.f e, It Will Change Yours!

Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri at 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

5694 Jurupa Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - Office

Morning Worship

A DECADE OF

DYNAMIC MINISTRY"

Friday (every 1st & 3rd!
Fellowship Service
7:30 pm

9 :30 a.m .

Sunday School

9:30 a.m .
11:15 a.m.
6:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m .
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

I.

Weekly ServteN

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno Valley, CA
92556

Allen OUIDel
.4frlcan Methoolst
1:PIKc>INII f;hurcb

2911 Ninth St.
Riverside, CA 92502

presents

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

(909) 684-7532
Sunday Services

HIGHWAY

To

HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI

LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT

6 PM

and

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC
COUNTDOWN • THURSDAYS AT

Our Motto:
LOV in action, shows up better
than LOV spoken

Neuy Beginnin~
Community
Baptist Chu1•eb

Second Baptist
Church

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.

Early Morning Wors h ip 8:00 a .rn.
Sunda y School
9:30 a .m .
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open
7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
7:00 p .m .
Bible Study
7:45 p.m.
"Second in Name, First in Love"

§Ct11:l)ULI:

01°

Sunday Services
Sunday School
Wednesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study

Pastor T. Elsworth

Gantt,11

St:l?VICl:S
11 :00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
l 0 :00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

9 PM

Mountain View
Community Church

call

(909) 688-1570

Tim

BOOK
OF ACTS

(New in Tem ecula!!)
27570 Commerce Center Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 693-0771

VISIT A CHURCH OF YOUR

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday
Early Worship
7:45 a.m.
Church School
9:30a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
Children's Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday
l l:30a.m.

CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU
SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE

Pastor John Wells

NEWS

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 21st & Sept. 28th
Services Held at 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study
Chosen Generation
(Youth 12-17 years)

Pastor and Mrs. Harvey
& Dean.Jones

7:00p.m.

(909J

7:00 p.m.

884-824I

WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE:
Prayer:
Tuesd ay - 9:30 a .m .
Thursday-5:30 p.m.
Friday- 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesd ay- 6:00 p.m.
SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School
9 :45 a .m.
Morning Worship
11:30 a .m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY LISTING
RIVERSIDE

Church Service
Adventist Youth

Christ Fellowship Church
1385 W. Blaine, Suite I
Riverside, CA 925 I 7
(909) 276-3367
Kelvin Ward, Pastor
Spiritual Growth
Church Of God In Christ
YWCA 8172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 352-2109
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11 :00 a.m.
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-98 10
Saturday Service
Song Service
Sabbath School

(,

9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

11:00a.m.

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
I 0:45 a.m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism every I st
Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
Prayer Meeting
Bible Study

6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Riverside Faith Temple
Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

9:30a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

RUBIDOUX
Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church
5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 684-6480 or (909) 781-0443
Seth Williams, Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

New Member Class
Morning Worship
Youth Church

9:30a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth Service

9: 15 a.m.
9:30a.m.
11:00a.m.
5:00p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church

18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson,
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
Christian Growth Class
9:00a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11 :00 a.m.
Prayer & Bible Study
7:00p.m.
Choir Rehearsal
7:00 p.m.

SAN BERNARDINO
Grace Chapel
1595 E. Art Townsend Drive
(Del Rosa Ave. & Art Townsend Dr.)
San Bernardino, CA 92408
(909) 382-8540
Jeffrey C. Morehead, Pastor
Sunday Services
9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Class
Evening Bible Class
6:30p.m.
New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Morning Worship: 11 pm
Evening Worship: 6 pm
Pastor Teaching: 8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship: 8 pm Th
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.

1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
N.B.C.
5:30p.m.
·1:00 p.m.
Evening Service
Nursery Services Provided
New Ufe Christian Church .
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship
8:00a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hour
11 :00 a.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service
7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8:00 p.m.
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MSRP...................$12,690
Freeway Discount. ....-691

3

Factory Rebate.........-1000

1

Your Cost..............$10,499

MSRP•.•...•.•..•.••••.•.. $17,580
Freeway Discount.....•1255 .
Factory Rebate........., -500

go/cO

.0 ._____

MSRP. ....................$20,145
Freeway Discount ...-1472 •
Facto Rebate ......... -1000

3 go//0
■

Your Cost....•.••••.•.••$15,825

_ O//0
39
1

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $17,673

VlN #622279,

622201
V/N#643382

0

MSRP.....•.........••....$18,545
Freeway Discount....-1407 _ ..__ _ __
_Factory Rebate........ -1000
Your Cost ..............$16,538

_t~l ~ ,i

r··-;=~·-~~::l:f:-=:.=\::,~:-·:--:;::;m:%"l=i~'?--~ t .

. MSRP.....................$22,960
. Freeway Discount... -1981
~ Factory Rebate ......... -2000

1.9%

WYour

•

0 ----

1QO'/o
1

Cost•••••••••••••••• $18,979

48 MOS.

+

. . !$!- -~ •:---•-·

~

f

MSRP.....................$27,995
Freeway Discount...-2368

~·~ MSRP.......•.............$3 7,250

~1,MSRP. .................... $37,250

J~Freeway Discount...-5873

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $25,627

JI

190¾0

f;\1 Freeway Discount...-2806
@
_Factory Rebate .........-3000
*

~Ji Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $31,377·

Ji~
"!:!

;1i~ Your

.

I

Cost••••••••••••••••$31,444

V/N#J50874

Vin.
#702404

Quality Pre-Owned Cars and Trucks
·'92 HYUNDAI ELANTRA

'96 FORD RANGER

$4,999

$8,999

'94 V.W. JETTA GL

'94 FORD F150 XL

LIC # SBBX643

VIN #C07364

$9,999

$1.Q~~sgg

'93 HONDA AC~ORD DX

'94 MERC SABLE GS

'94 FORD T-BIRD

' 95 MERC MYSTIQUE

$10,999

$10,999

$10,999

$10,999

LIC #3DBV963

LIC#3KFB884

LIC #SN51508

LIC #3JZP154 ,

'

VIN # 3KKZ537

f

'

I

I

: ,f

' 96 TOYOTA COROLLA

'96 FORD TAURUS GL

'95 HONDA ACCORD

$11,999

$13,999

$13,999

LIC #3NXD968

LIC # 3MKN630

VIN #004381

' 95 FORD WINDSTAR GL

$14,999
LIC # B89182
.
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL IN FULL SWING
This weekend all the Inland Empire schools will line up on the gridiron and the chase for the California
Interscholastic Federation (CIF) titles will commence. Riverside North, Redlands, Fontana, Moreno· Valley
Canyon Springs, Jurupa Valley, San Bernardino Pacific, Rancho Cucamonga are a few of the teams ranted high in the early season state polls. Support the local.youth and take in a game this weekend.
.

PORTS

!Contact Sports Editor: Leland Stein III at (909) 682-6070 or black_voice@eee.org
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Williams ascends to U.S O en title, but loses to Hingis
w

In her fi r st U .S O pen and on the 40th
anniversary of Althea Gibson becoming the
first African-Amer ican women to win the
I. Open, Williams makes the finals.
By LELAND STEIN ID
Black Voice News Sports Editor

INDIAN WELLS, Calif. - How soon is too soon? Ever pick and ,,
try to consume a banana before it was ripe'? Or eat frozen vegetables before they're thawed out?
Probably unpleasant thoughts for just about anyone. Relating this
thought to teenage prodigies in entertainment and sports, many that
ascend to the world class level at a young age find the experience:
Swift as a shadow and short as any dream.
Venus Williams, 17, and following the path navigated by her parents, Oracene and Richard, who are setting a path that they hope
will ensure their young marvel doesn't ascend into a flaming star
that dissipates just as quickly.
The pressure from media and others to see Venus join the tour
on a more regular basis, is mounting. However, the Williams family has held fast to their vision and timetable for Venus concerning
her participation on the tour.
At the U.S. Open Grand Slam event Venus proved that the time
table and her personal yearning to have a normal teen life was prob.....
ably right for her.
·•co,..,~ffr$H!$$..hAlong with the best women's player in tennis, Martina Hingis,
..,.,½iffe .
together they became the youngest pair ever to compete for a Grand
Slam title. While Hingis was making history in winning her third
Grand Slam title of the year, Williams was knocking on history's
door , too. She became the first unseeded player since 1968 to make
the Open finals, as well as the first since 1978 to reach the title contest in their debut.
Although Williams lost to the dominant Hingis, 6-0, 6-4, she
served notice that maybe the path chosen by her and her parents was
indeed right for her.
The following is a one-on-one interview with Williams at the
State Farm Event Cup on the beautiful grounds of the Hyatt Grand
Champions Resort at Indian Wells, in Venus ' first event of '96.
LELAND STEIN: What age did you get that racket put in your
hands and when did you recognize what you were doing.
VENUS WILLIAMS: I was about four. At age six is about the
time I can recall playing. I don' t really remem ber how much I
played or anything like that .. . you have to ask my mom about that
(looking over and winking).
LS: At what age did you start enjoying, or, did you always enjoy
tennis.
VW: I always enjoyed the game. It never took on the feel of
work. I probably enjoyed it even more because my older sisters
played also (lsha, Lyndrea and Yetunde. Serena, who is the
youngest, also plays on the tour.) You always want to do what your
big sisters were doing. We saw them do it, my dad and mom played
.. . that's the way it was.
LS: Are you comfortable with your tennis growth timetable. Do
you feel outside pressure to compete more.
. VW: Yes, I'm very comfortable. I'm glad I don' t have to go travel from place to place and not go home. I'm glad I don't have to do
that right now. I don' t listen to what people are saying about me
.,_.
~
needing to change my approach. I feel good about where I'm headed and how I'm getting there.
Photos by.Jon Ga~de • BVN
LS: Be honest, do you get a little anxious about wanting things
CONCENTRATE: Venus Williams displayed grit and heart in getting to the U.S. Open finals.
to come a little quicker.
LS: What type of music and movies do you like.
VW: No, never! I'm very happy with what I'm doing right now.
sive. I have a good serve and I've learned the things you need to do
VW: I like prefer comedies. I like to come out the movies smilAll the times I've lost has really helped me, because I've learned
to compete out here. I'm still learning how to play in matches
something each time from those defeats.
ing. I prefer rock music and I'm learning the guitar and bass.
though. In practice you can make as many mistakes as you want to,
LS: Tell me about your youth foundation and what purpose will
LS: What is it like having dad be dad and having dad as your
but when it comes down to the real deal you have to make the meal.
it serve.
You have to figure out what your opponent is doing and how to win.
manager.
VW: My dad al~ays said that a lot of people that come out of
VW: He does a good job. I think it's great I don't have outside
Last year if I was having a bad day I probably wouldn' t win, but,
neighborhoods like Compton, where I'm from, never go back, they
forces managing me. We do have help, but my parents still have the
through the few matches I've played in I've learned so much, I feel
just keep on going. They never mention where they are from or talk
say so and are always making sure things are O.K. A lot of times
confident I can still compete even on bad days.
people don' t have family that can (manage) or think they can do that
about it. It's like they're not proud of it. It's important that I go back.
LS: What do you think you h~ve to do to improve.
I realize where I' m from and to never forget it. I want to help peoor believe they can do that. I trust my family to do what's right.
VW: I think I have to get bet r at coming to the net and doing
ple that are in places of that sort. Also, they wanted me to name the
LS: What roles do mom and dad play in your life.
more of that. I feel I'm getting my slice down, I can cover the net
VW: Mom's the task master and dad's the loving arm. Nooooo .
foundation, but I couldn't think of anything so they named it the
and I can volley, so, I need work on getting to the net.
.. my parents are really nice. Plus, I'm a good kid, so, they don't
Venus Williams Tennis Academy. At the academy we focus on eduLS: You're still growing, is y r balance and equilibrium in total
cation and tennis opportunities for low-income youth. Still I think
have to be mean to me.
harmony.
LS: Do you go to a regular school and do you enjoy it.
VW: I've never had a problem with my balance or coordination.
the education is the most important thing. You can do so much more
VW: I go to a private school. I don' t have tutors and stuff like
I think, of course, as I get older I can only get faster and stronger. I if you have the education to open doors.
that. I like school a lot. I like history, law, economics ... I like all
LS: Are you a role model.
think those are the two main changes you will see in me, but, as far
my classes. The one I like least is math, because it takes so much
VW: Yes, I'm a role model. I feel I don' t have to push it away so
as going up (taller) . . . not any more I think. Also, I lift weights
I can do we ird, wild and crazy things. I just want to live a good life
time, and, I don' t have a lot of that.
about three days a week
LS: Do you have a lot of friends outside of tennis.
LS: Are you going to step up e number of matches you' ll com- and be happy. I think I'm a role model for other people, because I
VW: No. I have maybe one or two good friends outside of tentry to set a good example for others that may want to look up to me.
pete in on the WTA Tour.
nis. I think most of the kids my age are kind of silly and don't use
VW: Yes, I have five more t rnaments this year and next year
I think my sport is a lot different than others, because there aren't
their minds. I can't be around people that don't use their minds
too many minorities playing at the top. •
I'm going to play twelve.
because it gets to me. But, I don ' t mine being around them everyLS: Sure, you 've been born i to tennis, but has the will to be the
LS: If you could jump to the future, what do you see out there for
Venus.
day at school, though. I do have a younger sister and another girl
best or very good at it clicked w\ h you yet.
VW: I'd like to play five to eight years. I don' t want to predict
that plays tennis that I'm close to .. . That's all I really need.
VW: Yes, if you don' t want i yourself, you will not work hard .
. . you' re not going to put the ti e in . .. you' re going to find away
where I'll be at that point, but I already feel like I'm one of the top
LS: What's your support base when you 're on the road.
VW: l\:1Y parents and sometimes a lot of people come. But, my
not to play. I think I've always nted to be very good at it. We (she
players . . . I would never think anything less. It's not like I go to a
and her sisters) chose to do this, t wasn' t force down our throats. If , tournament and say, "Hey, I got to get to the finals, or I'm scare to
mom and a hitting partner are a constant.
I didn' t want to play tennis I c ld quit now. My parents wouldn' t ·' compete." I know I'm going to be a top player. I think if I keep
LS: Describe your attributes a,s a player.
VW: I'm very aggressive, and a lot of girls aren' t very aggreslearning and growing ... everything will fall in it's proper place.
mine, and that's important to kn w. I' m in it for myself .
_

"
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FAMILY AFFAIR: Venus Williams (left) stops to pose with her sister, Serena and father, Richard.
4
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Riverside Jazz & Art Festival
It's almost that time of year again for the Riverside Jazz and Art
Festival '97, produced by Inland Empire Music & Art Foundation.
This year touts such great e nterta iners as Hiroshima, George
Howard , Roy Ayres, Stanley Jordan , C huck Mangione , Boney
James, Kevin Eubanks and Avenue Blue with Jeff Golub. For more
information on the festival , contact (909) 342-2272.

• Travel
• Reviews
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· Samuel L. Jackson Shines in.187
to recover on a day-to-day basis.
Jackson's performance provides the much needed
relief amidst the movie's garbage of conventionalized
ideas. ' 187' unfolds the story of Trevor Garfie ld, a
By Kwakiutl Dreher
dedicated science instructor whose life virtually comes
We watched his brilliant portrayal as Ruby Dee and apart at the seams as a result of a near-fatal attack by a
Ossie Davis' drug crazed son in Spike Lee's "Jungle disgruntled stude nt.
,, Disi llusioned by the school
administration's
indifference,
Garfield relocates from
Fever." We cringed at his Bible-quoting-j heri-curlBrooklyn
to
the
San
Fernando
Valley with the hope of
wearing hitman in Quentin Tarrantino's "Pulp Fiction."
building
some
semblance
of
peace in his life . To
Even though playing Trevor Garfield is no giant leap
Garfield's
dismay,
his
new
environment
at John Quincy
from his character in John Grisham's "A Time to Kill ,"
Ad
am
s
Hig
h
prov
es
no
less
threatening
than the
Samuel L. Jackson delivers a gripping performance as
dangerous
halls
from
which
he
escaped
at
Brooklyn
's
a vigilante substitute teacher in Kevin Reynolds' drama
Roosevelt
Whitney
High
School.
'187.'
Jackson explores with intelligence the emotional and
We are all too familiar wi th student vs. teacher vs.
psychological
devastation of a dream deferred through
administration vs. school board narratives. ' 187 '
the
Garfield
character.
The actor transforms Garfield
belongs to a conservative and radical fil m family of
into
a
justifiably
guarded,
a lm ost dis passio nate ,
schoolhouse dramas, namely To Sir With Love, Stana
se
ntinel
for
d
anger
after
he
becomes a vic tim of
and De li ver, Lean on Me , The S ubstitute and
stude
nt
violence.
Jackson's
stilted
body language
Dangerous Minds respective ly. H oll ywood 's
sig
nifies
the
sto
ic
distance
of
Dr.
Spock
with the
endorsement of minorities as barbaric, illiterate savages
wears thin no doubt, and '187' affords no emotional, virtuosity of a robot. The student attack essentially
social or political reprieves fro m this representation. ro bs Garfiel d of th e dream to spontaneously
Substitute teacher-turned-scriptwriter Scott Yagemann disseminate knowledge and instill in his students the
states in an interview with People magazine (8/4/97) sheer joy of learning and understanding the unknown.
that "though his 13 previous screenplays fai led to Herein lies the tragedy. Worst yet, the absence of
attract Hollywood backers , '18 7 ' took off." family, church, friends, counselor, etc. cultivates fertile
Well...duh ...of course it did!! Yagemann's script brings ground for Garfield's disintegration as he suffers fear in
to the table gratuitous gang banging scenes replete with isolation and fights hi s battles alone. Even the hit and
Chicano/Latino/African-American thugs, drugs, and miss relationship with co-worker Ellen Henry (Kelly
sporadic violence. Throw i n a o ne -d imensio nal Rowan) and a mentoring attempt with a bright student
African American male instructor and you have all the Rita (Kari na Arroyave) fail to atone for this vital
ingredients necessary for the coveted gree n light. missing link in his life. Wi thout the requisite support
Don't get me wrong. I accede that many teachers as systems, Garfie ld exists as a mere shell of a man .
well as students experience life threatening si tuations in Herei n lies the greater tragedy. Jackson consciously
the class ro om which are an abomination to t he utilizes these fac ts to translate Garfield as a man in
profession. These stories must be told. However,. qui et despera ti o n in need of contro llin g the
Hollywood has yet to balance the scales by showcasing uncontroll able forces around him.
Honorable ment ion goes to Ericson Core whose
the students and teachers whose experiences do not
match these typical representations. What happens in ci nematography casts a vi sually satisfying palette of
the process is moviegoers are continually subjected to a r ich co lors. textures and detai ls. For Sam uel L.
cesspool of stereotypes from which minorities struggle Jackson·s performance. '18T receives FuLL DAPP!
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Just say, "/ READ IT IN THE BLACK VOICE NEWS"
The first caller to the Black Voice News Office can win a pair of tickets to the Rt. 66 Sunset concert.

(909) 682-6070

SAN~)MANUEL
[Ni)L\'.\! ·, RINGO& C:.:\~I.NO

THE PRESS-ENTERPRISE
Q[ficia / f\eu-spaper Sp onsor

present

at San Bernardino Stadium
Friday, Sept. 19 • Saturday, Sept. 20 • Sunday, Sept. 21

Mary Wilson

Tito Puente

see the s how, it w as
e xhilara tin g .
I' m
in s pire d to portray
Da vid Roberson in Al i
wh a t I fee l, is th e
essence of Ali... a spiritual and loving man. "
Performances are Thursdays and Fridays at 8:00
p.m. Tickets are $20 ($10 on preview night) . Group
rates available . Secured valet parking available. For
reservations call Showtixx at 8 l 8-789-8499.

and

Martha Reeves

Pancho Sanchez

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20

SUNDAY, SEPT. 21

6 PM thru Midnite

6 PM thru Midnite

4 PM thru Sunset

MARY WILSON

TITO PUENTE

CALIFORNIA BEACH BAND

of the Supremes

ARTURO SANDOVAL

Beach Boy Mi ke Love & Guest

LEGENDS OF RAND B

PANCHO SANCHEZ

JAN & DEAN

MARTHA REEVES

PETE ESCOVEDO

& THE VANDELLAS

PAUL RODRIGUEZ

IKE TURNER REVUE

REDBON E

THE MARVELETTES

MARCOM

BEACH GIRLS
BOWZER'S R&R PARTY with
The Stingrays
The Surfaris

THE DRIFTERS
The Chantays

MONTE CARLOS

TICKETS RANGE FROM $10.00 - $28.00
For information call: (909) 885-1 286

T✓CKef~~.57?:r:1

Send check or money order to:
Rt. 66 Sunset Concert Series
San Bernardino Stadium
280 S. ''E" Street, San Bernardino. CA 92401

BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC / TOWER
ROBINSONS • MAY I RITMO LATINO
(213) 480-3232 • (714) 740-2000
(8D5 ) 543-8700 • (619) 22D-TIXS

ONLINE: httpi/Www.tlchtmaster.com

The Tornadoes

.,

VISA ·.

,,._
~

A double take on

the single life!

·',,

You won't believe who's
.
gonna move 1n
on the outrageous
Season Premierel

Four guys who won't
let anything come
between them ...
Except women, money
a nd sportsl

BET WEEN

BIIOIH~

It all starts Thursday at 8pm/7

central&

mountain

.'
...

Check local listings
for your FOX st.atlon.

..;.
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92.3 The Beat Summer Jam Huge Success
d As summer nears to

an end, reflections on
the hottest show this
year
Black Voice News

IRVINE

By Stanton Allen Weeks
Irvine Meadows Ampitheatre was
the location for the combining of
major musical talents and some of
the hottest stars in the business right
now. All for charity.
92.3 The Beat Summer Jam '97
was again a great success, selling
out in a record one hour forty-three
minutes. It was not difficult to fill
• the venue to capacity with a massive
crowd partying during the eight hour
mega concert.
Intermingled between outstanding

musical perfonnances by Dru Hill,
Aali yah, and Blackstreet, were
KKBT's on-air personalities, DJs,
and celebrity announcers; Bill
Bellamy, Pierre, Countess Vaughn
and Chris Tucker.
Members of the House Party
Wake-Up Show, Diana Steele,
Poetess, Julio G. , and MTV's V.J.
Theo, rounded out the MC 's who
made
announcements
and
introductions and held back staff
interviews, while many celebrities

went on-line with fans.
The perfect weather, non-violent
crowd and many surprises delighted
the multiraci al Generati on X
population.
Crowd pleasers included DJ Qui
and Suga Free whose set featured El
DeBarge. A hilarious performanc
by Dennis Cruz AKA "Big Booty'
and security was crazed as Ginuwin
ran through the crowd being maul
and grabbed by his fans.
Stellar performances by Shag,

"Kick-A-Thon" to
~ Benefit New
· Foundation
A martial arts "Kick-A-Thon"
will be performed on September
• 13th at 3 690 Riverside Plaza,
Riverside, CA 92506 by staff and
, students of United Martial Arts.
Proceeds of the Kick-A-Thon,
which will be held from 10 a.m.
to 12 p.ill be donated to Project
Action Foun~ation, Inc., a nonprofit corpora which provides
scholarship s
in
dance,
gymnastics and the martial arts
to underprivileged and "at-risk"
children.
As a project sponsor studio,
United Martial Arts, supports the
foundation 's goal of giving
c hildren
in
difficult
circumstances the opportunity to
• gain positive role models, peer
support and se lf esteem in a
• healthy and secure environment.
During the Kick-A- Thon,
• students of all ages and levels of
ski ll will execute everything
from basic side kicks and front
kicks to so me of the most
• advanced techniques in martial
• arts. The students have collected
• donations for the kicks they will
• perform, and will each attempt to
: perform one hundred kicks .
: Additional donations are also
: : welcome at this exciting event.
• Project Action Foundation
. : seeks to reduce the root causes of
: juvenile crime through new and
: innov a tive
approaches.
: Continued part1 c 1pation in
: Project Action is earned through
: class a tte ndance, maintaining
: good grades in s chool and
: exhibiting good behavior...all of
• which are closely monitored.
For further information on this
: event, please contact Yeveqe at

: (909) 687-9000.

STARTS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
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Warren G and Bone Thugs and
Hannony closed out the jam.
All performers volunteered their
time to be nefit charities such as
Barrios
Unidos ,
Econom ic
Development, Proyecto Postoral
Violence Prevention, Unity One,
Peace Promotion, community in
s upport of gang truce, valley
community peace treaty, and (MAP)
Minority AIDS Project.
A big thank you goes to the Beat
staff whose committed to education,
awareness, and unity through music
and no color lines.

NOW SHOWING

4 WESTWOOD
Monn Village 1BX

4 HOLLYWOOD

Monn Chinese 1BX
2 131464-8186
$2.00 porklng

310/208-5576
$2.00 porklng
oner 5 00 PM in

P11vilegt Pork,ng LOIS".
Sl 00 refunded
with po1d oClmlssion,
0

•~!l~J

v' "

½ block soulll
oner 5:00 PM
Mon-Fn and
Oil day Sol-Sun.

. J'ililJ'

'• '··;

_, CENTURY CITY
AMC
Century 14 1BX
310/553-8900

4 hours tree
voildoted porl<ing
wltn fiekel
purchase.

• WEST HOLLYWOOD
Clneplex
Beverly Center

♦

310n77-FILM #172
• SANTA MONICA

Monn Criterion 6
3 10/395-1599 lBX

UNIVERSAL CITY

Clneplex Odeon
Universal Cl,V Cinemas
8181444-FILM #171 lBX

FREE PARKING OAILY
(Excluding Volel Parking)
When Two or MOfe Tickets Are
Purchased belore 6:00 P.M.

•[XJI....,, I ~~

AND AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
consult Your Local Ustinus.
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Gloria A ddo, ,WD
Preventive Medicine

,

;,

You

KNOW

us. • •

IT'S TIME WE GET TO KNOW YOU.
■

You know us for world renowned doctors, our quality

care and the heart transplants we do. But, did you also
know, we take care of broken bones, do well-baby exams
and give routine physicals? From cuts to cardiac care,
Loma Linda University Medical Center can ensure the
health and happiness of your entire family, including that
new center of attention.

For information on choosing a health plan that offers the
care of Loma Linda University Medical Center affiliated
physicians, call 1-800-LLUMC-97 or talk to your employee
benefits manager today.
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